ARNIES AFTER SCHOOL CLUB NEWSLETTER
Autumn Term 2018
4th Sept - 19th Oct

Contact Numbers: 01524 761159 or 07876 306 365
from 3.00pm - 6.00pm (PLEASE NOTE: Any lateness on collections
will incur extra charges!)

Welcome Note

Welcome back to all our new and existing
Arnie members. I hope everyone has enjoyed
their 6 week Summer holidays. The weather
was fantastic for enjoying the great outdoors
and I have had a wonderful time with my
family and I look forward to listening to your
adventures. Last term the children worked
hard helping with the outdoor den and taking
part in making our new garden area feel like
home, making flags and painting pictures
which we have laminated to decorate the
garden. The plants needed a lot of watering
which the children happily helped with, getting
a little wet in the process. Talking of water, the
little paddling pools were enjoyed by us all to
keep cool in the hot sun. Arnie point winners
were Maisie Wilson and Anya Holroyd, well
done girls for your enthusiasm, help and super
work last term, you both get to share the
silver plate and receive a special day of your
choice. PLEASE NOTE: The children will be
receiving a smaller snack compared to
he last year.

This Term’s Planning

Holiday painting competition, story writing, pebble painting, shell pictures, friendships and team bonding,
Autumn walk to Ashmeadow collecting apples, pears, walnuts and blackberries, baking, Arnies wall of fame
portraits of all the members, inspirational people, football tournament day, dancing competition, still life
drawing, party games, team relay races, weekly music days (with Iori), exploring sounds and different
instruments, lyrics and songwriting. Themes this term holidays and transport.

New This Term

Year Six prefects assisted by year Five to help with setting up activities and support with Nursery and
Reception children.

Thank You’s

Firstly to all the parents that gave Julia and myself the thank you gifts and cards, they were very much
appreciated and meant a lot to us both. Thank you to Heather Atkins for the new oven gloves and hair
brushes for the club, Hazel Banks for making Elderflower cordial with the children and talking about seeds and
plants. Katherine Banks and her husband for tree stump chairs for the outdoor den, our wonderful supportive
team of helpers, Grace Attwood, George Grieves and William Adair, as volunteers you are the best, thank you
so very much.

Things we need

Seeds for growing Vegetables, junk modelling equipment, herb plants, metal cars/garage.

